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THE BEQT WE HAVE EVER HAD,

OUR LARGE IJILLIliERY DEPARTMENT

HAS BEEN THE CENTRE OF ACTIVITY.

Every customer's wants has been dispatched with great care.

Our many milliners have trimmed
their hats and delivered them on
time; they have disappointed no one.
We have just received a large quan-
tity of new shapes in ladies and
children's hats, also a large assort-
ment of ready-to-we- ar hats. Oar
thousands of customers have not
failed to appreciate the fact that we
bave the goods to fill their orders
with, and it is well known that our
prices are the lowest.

All our goods this season are new
and pretty and you can find the
greatest . variety of new Btyles. in
our store of any store in the State.

WUIPB UUUfWOMMi VSi. UCTT BUU
pretty waists we have quite a nice
vanety. We have Gingham and
Percale waists that we sell for 25c.

A nice line of white Lawn waists
and Ghambray waists with tucked
front and back,' laundered cuffs and
collars for 50c each. We have a
fine white Madras waist with large
reari buttons, beautifully made, 75c.
Beautiful China Silk Waists at $2.50-- ,
$2.75 and $3 each. Black Taffetta
Waists at $4.50. Beautiful Silk
Skirts, tucked all over, at $6.50
each. A full line of Ladies' Colored
Skirts in all prices 50c to $5.

We have on hand a great line of
new Parasols for Ladies and Chil
dren. Mercerized Parasols for Chil
dren at 20c and 25c; tucked ones,
35c. Ladies' Silk Parasols from $1
to $7.50 each. Ladies' Umbrellas.

Wilmington's Big Racket

Geo. O. Gaylord,
ap 12 3t

TI COIL

24-in- ch sizey 35c; 26-inc- h size
30-in- ch size, 50c. Silk UmbrdS
at $1, $1.25 and $1.50. Men's
Umbrellas at $1.25 and up to laiff

In our Men's and Boyar Hat Dpartment we are showing a beant;
ful line of Straw Hats. We Wone line of fine Sample Hats, dire
from theJaotory, never been han
died, that we are selling from 2to S1.50 each some are very prett
and cheap. We have twenty.fiT
different styles, for 50c each. On

lot of fine 50c Hats we are aellin!
foT29o each.

The new styles Alpine rotM
Straw Hats we are selling for 35!

each. In our Cap Department famen and boys we have everythiuj
that is hew and pretty. Straw Car--
in yacht shape 35 and 50c. Tm
double top caps 50c. Little girlr1

caps with long brims, 10c each a
big line of Children's Cloth Hate
for Summer wear for 25o each.

Our Clothing Department woulj
mans: you ror your attention and

examination. We think it is toe

best in the city. No old stock; even
thing up-to-dat- e. We handle Borne

Fine Suits in all grades and colon
Our $5, $7, $8 and $10 Suits are

all good values. Our Boys' Sniti
are from $1 to $5 a Suit; ages from

4 to 10 years 01a. We are working
hard to please you. Come to ng for

anything in the dry goods line you

may need.

Store

PROPRIETOR.

U SUPPLY CO.,

100 per cent. Pure

100 " "
100

want your building repainted.

for Pusher's Celebrated P.

Inter-btat- e Tt.

condensed from report to Corporation Commli

Dnslnesa April, 1900.) .

f.TABILITIES.
Capital stock I so.oooii
Profits, less expenses andjtaxe3 paid . l3Ba
DmtnitltJi . .... 41i6Sl

Total...... .' I 456,308 19

Win. Calder, E. O. Holt, M. W. Divine,

JRO. S. ABHBTBONO, Vie lrU- -

PICK. Oaskler.

itiffl
Sole Distributors of

Davis' Absolutely Pure Paints
The only guaranteed 100 per cent. Pure Paint on this or any

other market. Our guarantee is that it is composed only of

A Large dumber of "cabers of the too
g rrgatloo el the ftoly Cross Qolsf to

the United Slates sad Caaada.

By Cable to tha Morning Btar.

Pabis. April 11. Toe Very Rev.
Dr. John Zhm. of Noire Dame. Ind..
provincial o the Congregation of the
Holy Crocs of the J States, has
arrived here after vUitioe the branches
of the order in France, which is among
those ordered to disband. He is con
tinuing making arrangements to sand
a large number of the members to the
United states, trainer zam was sees
at the Academy of the Holy Cross
here, which is tne second largest in
France; the place ahowed signs of the
confusion and disorder following the
notification to disperse. Packers were
hastily filling trunks and taking
down the picturea of ; founders
and other valuables, some of which
will be shipped to the United
8tates. Dr. Zahm spoke more in
terms of pity than bitterness. He said
this and other academies represented
the life work of those who bad been or
dered to disband. The effect would be
particularly severe on the old men and
on sisters of the female orders. They
retain onlv their personal belongings.
and loae their schools, property and
buildings and hereafter will ba unable
to wear the habit or the order or con
tinue work aa members of the congre
gation. Those who are able to travel
will take up new work and are going
to the United States, Canada and In-

dia. As the result of Dr. Zahm's visits
one hundred brothers or priests and
one hundred sisters are going to the
United States and about the aame num-
ber to Canada. He says that most of
them speak French and German, so
they will be distributed among the
colleges and teach languages.:

CUP DEFENDER LAUNCHED.

The Reliance Took Its Isitlal Pin ore lato
tbe Water Christened by Miss Nora

Isella-Thoas- aads of Spectators.

By Telegraph to tne Moraine Btar

Bristol, B. L, April 1L With an
American eagle at her bow the cup de
fender Reliance was launched at the
Herreshorf works just before sun-

down to-da- y. Five hundred persona
stood beside the glistening under body
of the yacht when, at 8 :Sl this after
noon. Miss Nora Iselin, daughter of
C. Oliver Iselin, the managing owner
of the boat, broke with tbe sturdy
blow f a silver hammer the tradi-
tional bottle of champagne, saying at
the same time: "1 christen .thee, rel-
iance, and may God bless thee."

Three thousand persons in steam
yachts, row boats, on the two piers
and on the street behind tbe shops,
erected the initial plunge of the Reli-
ance with lusty cheers, while a busier
on a torpedo boat played the "Star
8pangled Banner."

Among the yachts anchored off the
worka was the Constitution, the un-
successful candidate for cup honors
two years ago and this year destined
to be one of the keenest rivals against
the Reliance. The Constitution was
gaily bedecked with flags, and as the
Reliance lay for a few minutes along
side her elder sister, some comparison
of the lines of the tiro boats could be
made. It was then seen that the bow
of the Reliance turna out of the water
more sharply, that her stern is
lower and natter and that she haa
a trifle less free board. The
new boat, however, was soon hauled
back into the dock where ahe will be
rigged. It la expected that: ahe will
have her trial spin In about ten days
and after that ahe will bave a thorough
trying out meeting both the Constitu-
tion and tbe Columbia in a series of
thirty-fiv- e races in Long Island sound
off Sandy Hook and at Newport
Should she prove superior to her two
rivals, she will meet Shamrock III in
tbe first of tbe cup races on August
21st.

NORTH ATLANTIC FLEET.

Ordered to Norfolk, Where It Will be Re

viewed by Admiral Dewey.
By Telegraph to tne Morning 8tai

Washington, April 11. Orders
were to-da- y aent to Rear Admiral
HIgginson, commanding the North
Atlantic fleet at Pensacola, to remain
there several daya pending the arrival
of several carloads of provisions. He
will be coined there early next week
bv Rear Admiral Oogblan with the
Caribbean aea division, and the fleet
will proceed to Norfolk, where it will
be reviewed by Admiral Dewey.
Admiral Coghlan has already left
Puerto Cortex.

SEPARATE SCHOOLS.

Decisloa of tbe Snpreme Coart of Kansas

la a Case from Topeka.
By Telezrapn to tne Morning star

Topeka. Kas.. "Anril Hi The Su
preme Court Uhday decided that the
Topeka Board of Education can main
tain separate schools for white and
negro children aod can compel the
negro children to attend the negro
school. A colored man had taken his
son to the white school aod the pupil
was rerused admittance. Jliandamus
proceedings were then brought
against the board to compel them to ad
mit the negro.

WARM WIRfcLETS

University of North Carolina de
feated wofford College la a nme of
baaeball at Spartanburg, 8. C, two to
nothing.

Arbuckle Brothers have advanced
the price of refined sugar ten cents a
hundred pounds, placing it on a basis
of 4.60 net per pound. : -

The negro Jamea Bruce, who fatally
wounded Officer Robertson in Hen
derson, N. G., In tbe fight there
Thursday night, died of his wounds
at Rex Hospital in Raleigh yesterday
morning. I

Rear Admiral Kndicott. chief of the
bureau of yards and docks, haa award
ed the contract for building the ma
chine ahopa at the Charleston, 8. C,
navy yard to tne Clark construction
Company, of Chicago, whose bid waa
$890,000. i .

The cost of repairing and overhaul
ing the Iowa, including the damage
caused by the recent explosion, ia es
timated by tne Navy uepartznent at
$500,000. It is not thought these re-
pairs can possibly be completed under
six months. - r

While superintending the removal
of a six-pound- er gun from the wharf
to the United States barracks, at Mo-
bile, Ala., John B. Burns, an electri-
cal engineer, waa instantly killed by
the gun, which broke from its fasten-
ing! and passed over Burna' body.

Colonel Dimmlck, of the National
Guard Association; General B. S.
Boyater, adjutant general of North
Carolina, and Colonel F. B. Macon,
quartermaster of that State, were at
tba War- - Department, - Washington,
yesterday to talk over" with Secretary
Boot the provisions of the new militia
law.

Macb latereat Maolfeated ia Appearaace

Here of World's Qreatest Sinter.
Sobscriplioa Sale of Seats.

There is much interest here and
elsewhere in. Eastern North Carolina
in the coming engagement of Madame
Nordics and the famous Metropolitan
Opera House Orchestra, which will be
heard in the Academy of Music on
May 2nd. -

MADAME SORDICA.
Mr. Jamea K. Collier, who has this

premier attraction in charge, is still
enthusiastic at the outlook-- , and as
only a few more days are leftbefjre
the subscription aale closes, he is anx
ious that all who expect to attend
this Ireally metropolitan event, go at
once to DeBosset's and have their
namea entered. For the great major
ity, it is the chance of a lifetime and
should not be lightly regarded.

An Eclipse of the Moon.

The local astronomers were taken
entirely by surprise last night when
the full moon shuffled on and off an
almost total eclipse before their very
eyes. Many hazarded the statement
that the eclipse waa not "down on
programme," but a reference to the
the old reliable "Turner's!" showed
that they were mistaken, for 'it was
plainly aet down. The moon entered
the penumbra at 4:12 In the afternoon
and the middle of the eclipse was 6:59
P. M. The moon entered the shadow
5:80 P. M., left the shadow 8:38 P. M.
and the penumbra at 9:46 P. M.

Pythian Hall Fnraiahlnfi.
The handsome furnishings for the

new Pythian Castle Hall, in the Mur- -

chison National Bank building, have
arrived and 'will likely be installed
this week. Dr. J. D. Nutt is chair
man of the committee in charge and
will have everything as bright as a
new pin when the Qrand Lodge comei
in May. The furniture waa purchased
with a part of the proceeds olJast
Winter's carnival.

Capt. C. D. Maffitt and Capt.
Jno. Miller returned at 9 o'clock latt
night in the Hart Saver from Frying
Pan, where they went to see about tbe
wreck of the schooner Buttrick. The
wreck has entirely disappeared, though
much of the lumber will be picked up
along the beach.

REPORT

QF THE CONDITION OF THE ATLANTIC

National Bank, of Wilmington, N. O., at the close

of business, April 9, IMS.

KES0UBCE8.
Loans and discounts 11439,705 44
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured 868 69
U.B. Bonds to secure circulation . . 95400 00
U. B. Bonds to secure U. & Deposits 178,800 00
Btocza, securities, ece. ...... ......... io,uw ws
B&nklngr house, furniture, and fix

tures 90.000 00
Other seal Estate owned.. 10,000 00
Due from National Banks (not Re-

serve Agents) 7685 85
Due from State Banks and Bankers 139,478 89
Due from approved reserve agents 128,162 95
Motee 01 oxner anonai

Banks 990,000 00
Fractional paper currency,

nickels, and cents. 452163
Lawful Money Reserve in Bank, viz:
Boecle.. 831.415 00
Legal tender notes ...861, 185100 103,052 cs
Redemption fund with U. B. TreasY

is per cent. 01 circuauonj ........ ajsaa va

Total ....tl,903.5$6.M I

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid In 125,000 00
eorpins tuna tix&,uuo 00
Undivided Drofits. lees

expenses and taxes paid 44,604 68169,004 68
National Bank notes outstanding. . . . 95,100 00
vue u) ouier nauoiuu

Banks.. 968,655 16
Dne to State Banks and

Bankers......... 266,389 14
Dividends unpaid.. ., 40100
Individual depoelta subject

iu cueus. ................. Y7U,UU DO
Certified checks 7 75
Cashiers checks outstand- -

tntr Aa KA4 to
United States deposits..'." 173&0 00 1,51841 88

Total.............. ;. Sl,90346 51

state of North Carolina, county of New Han- -
uver, bb.:
L Andrew Moreland. Cashier ot the above

named bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement Is true to the best ot my knowledge
ana oeuei.

ANDREW MORELAND, Cashier,
Subscribed and aworn to before ma mm mluay 01 April, 1908.

w. a. akustbonq, Hotary public.- Oorriot Attest:
Gso. b. French, l
William Cxldir, Directors.
GUbkixl Holmes. )

apiatf

Baseball Goods.

I have a fall line of

Spalding's Gloves, Balls, f.lits,

Masks, Bats, Protectors,
And anything you will need

in the game. v

The Stationer,

apiatf 107 Market Bt
f--

V0TER8 OF WILMINGTON

I announce myself a candidate for Alderman
from tba First ward, snblect to tbe Demo
cratic primary. -

'"

mrl7tf.f - w W. H. COLEMAN.

To the Voters : of Wilmington.

I raspeotfully announce that I am a candl
date for to toe Mayoralty.

A. X. WADDXUU
March 14. 1908. 1 mrlStf

To the Voters of Third Ward.

I hereby announce myself a candidate for
Alderman from the Third Ward.

Baspectfnlly, .

ap7St B. H. BEEBT.

WILMINGTON, N. C.

Sunday Moknikg. Apkil 12.

THE CAPTURE OF BACOLOD.

PerBhlat's Fight With the Morns One

tlaidred Killed Hevei Americans
Wonaded CaiBOBs Captured.

By oaole to the Horning mar.
Manila, April 11. The lures tment

o Bacolod, lalandof Mindanao, which
waa captured by Oapt. Pershing's
forcea after a fight in which a hun-

dred Moroa were killed, occupied
three days. The final aiaault waa
made at noon Wedneaday. Desperate
fighting took place inside the forts.
Seren cannon were captured; eleren
Americana were wounded, a fer of
them seriously. It la probable that all
the Americana will recorer.

The column approached Bacolod
early on Monday and found four
forts, which had been a year under
construction, flying; battle flairs. The
Moroa did not wait to be attacked, but
fired a rolley, which wounded two
Americans. Captain Pershing then
decided to bombard the fortifications,
and McNair and Gatley's batteries
took up positions and shelled the forts
and works until Wedneaday morning:,
the infantry and caralry supporting
the attack. Many of the Moroa left
the forts on Monday and Tuesday
nights and escaped in boats on the
lake. The assault on Wednesday waa
carefully prepared. The column car-
ried forward a bamboo bridge, on
which the troops crossed the moat,
under fire, and afterwards scaled the
walla. The fighting inside the forts
was most desperate. Serenty dead
Moroa were found Inside the walla add
forty were killed inside the trenches.

Tne whereabouts of the Saltan of
Bacolod is not known. He is be-

lieved to have escaped Monday night.

THE STRIKE IN HOLLAND.

Sitoatloa More Threatealat Martial Law
May be Proclaimed.

By Cable to the Morning Star.

Amsterdam, April 11 The dis-

agreement between the strikers and
the Workmen's Defence Committee
has resulted in the situation of affairs
becoming more threatening. Farther
and more stringent military precau-
tious haye been taken. Extra troops
hare been summoned here, and at the
least sign of an outbreak martial law
will be declared.

The Hague, April 11. At an ur-
gent sitting of the first chambsr of The
Netherlanda Parliament to day, the
anti-strik- e bills, previously adopted by
the second chamber, were passed
unanimously. Queen Wilhemina sanc-
tioned the anti-strik- e bills, which
forthwith became effective.

The militia remains under arms and
is guarding the railroads.

SOLD INTO SERVITUDE.

Brace Marcus, Member of a Well Kaowa
Family In Keatacky.

By Telegraph to the mornms Btar.

Chicago, April 1L A dispatch to
the Record --Herald from Jackson,
Ky., says:

Bruce Marcum has been sold into
servitude for six months under the
vagrancy law. Marcum had such a
re mtation for idleness and abhorance
of work that the highest bid waa only
$6.60. The bid was made by William

.Griffith, who must provide for him for
the time he is in servitude. Marcum
is 27 years old and a member of a well
known family. United states Court
Commissioner James B. Marcum is
his uncle.

AT BRUNSWICK, OA.

Coatracts Let for Baildlaf aa Immease Iroa

aid Steel Plant.
i By Telegraph to tne Morning star.

BAL.TIMOEE, April 11. Ex-Senat- or

McLaurin, of South Carolina, in an
interview printed here, says the Mo-

hawk Valley Steel Company, of which
he la vice president, has let contracts
for the building of an. Immense iron
and steel plant at Brunswick, (ia , to
cost $10,000,000. The president of the
Mohawk Steel Company ia O. T. Urn-stea- d,

of New York. Ex-Senat- or Mc-
Laurin has bees elected president of the
Brunswick and Birmingham Construc-
tion Company which la closely identi-
fied with the Mohawk Steel Company.

fOMPARATIVE COTTON STATEMENT.

For the Week Endinf Friday, April

101b, 1903.
By Telegraph to tne Horning Btar.

New York, April 11. The follow-
ing is the comparative cotton state-
ment for the week ending April 10th,
1903:

1903. 1903.
Net receipts at all

U. S. porta dur-
ing the week . . . 72,335 76,191

Total receipts to
this date . . 7,15177 7,034,887

Exports for week.. 119,475 45,641
Total exports to

date 5,944,967 5,692,230
Stock in all U. S.

ports. 330,389 654,404
Stock at all interior

towns 189,991 348,982
Stock in Liverpool, 690,000 1,122,000
American afloat for

Great Britain . . . 198,000 76,000

TOTAL NET RECEIPTS OP COTTON.

- ay niKntDB to tne Burning Btar.
New York, April lL The follow-

ing are the total net receipts of cotton
at all ports since September 1st, 1902:
Galveston, 1,958,578 bales; New Or-
leans, 3,083,923; Mobile, 300,293; Sa-

vannah, 1,349,001 ; Charleston. 307,633 ;
Wilmington, 833,133; Norfolk,

85,608; New York, 47,-81- 7;

Boston, 64,093; Newport News,
14,401; Philadelphia, 33,077;

8,134 ;Pensa-col- a,

132,450 ; Port Arthur, 70,255 ; Port
Townsend, 88,992; San Francisco, 83,-99- 3;

Portland, Ore., 1,541; El Paso,
1,338; Eagle Past, 10,316; Laredo, 13-12- 9.

Total, 7,051,277 bale.
Blake Clea Bwmp- -

There's nothing like doing a thing
thoroughly. Of all the Salves you
ever heard of Bucklen'a Arnica Salve
Is the best. It sweeps away and cures
Boras, Sores, Bruises, Cuts, Boils,
Ulcers, Skin Eruptions and Piles. It
la only 85 cents, and guaranteed to
give satisfaction by B. R. Bxllamy,
druggist

CASTOR i A
For Infants and Children.

Tba Kind You Hare Always Boagbt

Sear the
Signature of

DEVELOPMENTS.

Brought to Light in the Investi

gation of Affairs in Post-offic- e

Department.

SHOWING UP CROOKEDNESS.

Charges Filed, of Advance Information

Furnished Waron Manufacturers Re

fardlnr Rural Routes Order
Issued to Postmaster of N. Y.

By Telegraph to the Morning star.
New York. April 11. There were

two important developments to-da- y in
the investigation of the affairs of the
Postoffice Department. The first was
the filing of charges 'that advance in
formation had been furnished wagon
manufacturers regarding rural routes,
and the other was the Issuance of an
order to Postmaster VanOott, of New
York

.
city, directing

.
him to hold up all
i i l ior the promotion ana extra ciera nM

ease, recentlv announced for
the New York city service for the next
meal year. U'resn cnargeswere men
by a Western establishment engaged
in tne manuiacture or vemcies mu
wagons, alleging that competing
hiMBM had flatten the benefit of ad
vance information regarding rural free
delivery routes and the appointment
or rural iree aeuvery carriers, ms
charges allege that the complaining

iinAn ftnnniinMmAIlt of &D--

pointment of rural carriers gave instruc
tion to tneir agents in various sec-

tions to negotiate with them for the
sale oi tne wagons, ouggies or outer
vehicles for use In performing the
postal service, ana insi in a numuor
of cases cited the agents made reply
that th farrinm had or JviOUBlV DTO--
cured their outfits,

.
sometimes, it is

m t t Tl Iasserted, several weeis oeiore. .
also alleged that in one instance cited
a representative of a certain factory
was accompanied on the. route by the
regular carrier tnereoi, tne uwwr u-- v

in tnr and urr1nfl the sale of the artl- -

n.lna hv tha ftnmmercial reDresent&tive.
The complaints say in the charges
that the conditions cuea, --savor oi
the star route methods of twenty or
twenty-nv- e years ago."

Whan th attention of Actine Post- -

mnti OenAral WvntlB was Called tO
these chargea he refused to discuss
thm hnt tmHtiu that thev had been
filed and would be turned over to the
inspectors for consideration.

An nrAmr IhiiaH tn-da- v bv Actins
Postmaster General Wynne directs the
naitmiitir at New York to withhold
any action on tne promotions ana. i j iouter allowances recently oruereu,

The full liat of promotions to be made
mm va m a a. 1

in tne ntw xorx orace win not do
flmllv mar)a nn until the cases are
thoroughly investigated. Postmaster
vanuottwiii oe neia responnoie lor
int nmmnttnni that hn findorafia. and
any not endorsed by him in the usual

'11 1 1 1 1 A 1 I.way will not oo aiiuweu mj uiruugu.
ThM bum 1 77t nmmntlnni anri An
llnwinm nf thrnn hnndred additional

clerks at f600 per annum.

A TR4QEDY AT LITTLE ROCK.

Yonof Woman Shot by a Man Wbo After

wards Committed Suicide.
BV Telegraph to the Morning star.

Little Bock, Abe., April 11.
This afternoon, on the sidewalk in
front of Christ's church, at Fifth and
Scott streets, in this city, Will Alex
ander. S3 years of are. shot and ae- -
riously wounded Miss Irba T. Young,
a handsome young woman who is
employed as a milliner. Alexander,
after firing two shots at Miss Young,
put the pistol's muzzle to his left tem
ple and aent a bullet through hia
brain. It Is thought Miss Young will
recoyer.

Alexander, who la the son of Dr.
W. G. B. Alexander, of Carlisle, Ark.,
recently returned from the Philippine
islands, where he waa a private in the
4tth United States volunteers. Al
exander and Miss Young, it is said.
were sweethearts when children. Miss
Young was married to another man and
Alexander to another woman. Miss
Young had been granted a divorce
and her maiden name had been re
stored to her by order of thejjourt.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

mr bozicbs ror Bent or Bale, Lost or round.
wants, ana other snort ausoenaneoas AOver- -
tawmeats inserted la this Department, In solid
ifonparlel Type, for 1 mt per wort each Inser
tion; hot no advertisement taken lor lees than
BO mmrnt. Terms Dostttvelv eash In advance,

AdTertlaamenta in this DeDartment brlns
goou rwuiea. ieo it u

Cottaa-e-a for Bant on Wrhrhtsvllle and
Carolina Beaches. Call on us before yon sell
or any any property, we wui interest yon.
Dick & Bafllv. successors to D. O'Connor. Real
Estate ana insurance, no princess, ap ia tt

niaa Cammle Lord will besrln naw terms
In dancing Monday, April 13th. Beginners' class

o'cioca; nignc ciasa e:su o'ciock. Advanced
ciass Taesaay 4 o'ciocz; uermama tiau.ap i li
st. Arses' Gnlld will bold Its usual Easteregg nunt Tuesday afternoon in bt. James'

Church yard at 4 o'clock. Admission So. Be--

ireaamenwai moderate prices. ap 12 it
Wanted A competent 8tenoflraDher. state

saiary required, ana appiy oy letter to rost- -

omceisoxOT. apiseit

Hm a On Banara cut in now. Ton can
rent a stoye u you do not care to ouy. uonsoii-date- d

Hallways, Light and Power Co.
ap 1 is

Wanted To rent a house in desirable nart
v& uiur mb wun. Auunw p, dva boo, viljt- -

Par Bent Store and Besldenoe. corner
Eleventh and Market streets. Apply to A.
dmujobi iviiui uiu Muwtet streets. ay 11 si

uj Biutui luuuy. ntuerenca .given, Address
WIUUWB, wud BiU. ap 11 at

What Real Estate have von srot for
saie r 1 nave soia over koj.ouh worth in tn i&m
three weeks and can sell yours if desirable and
price is right. W. M. Gumming, Beal Estate
ana notary. apiUKC

kfWI MIA T nnf VaIIim mn
Banroaa 'nee. u. s. watsins & Co., no. 115

For Rant Hew- Bestaurant bt n&vfiinn a
utuviuw dcwiu. apyijr u 11. tt . uitrper.

BP 1W .

Brawn Iieahora Barn, from Morn bred
Btocm, ror bbh) bv w voiiui . per dozen, tt. A.Montgomery, Eighth and Princess streets.apsti
W.llti IVHlHim UltAIUUVMnha. T7a.

had several months experlonce. Good refer- -
anM. fnmlati . A Tost niii1.wit.nji ww.f J..uu. TaW DM Wl ii. 111uiK. auunag u aw, c ajrvtintvuio, a. U,

ay m 1

mmt jwftv i.i 1 l AAV UJOlunum nniih,
viixTt? iauuuja huu yjrviuyii returns on mil pro--
perty placed in my hands. I solicit your busi-
ness. J. M. Bunting, opposite FoetofQee. -

lA1M1Ultlltinftnt.1rMinA Wftnttul n
ovw inrjr. auunw r. u. oux vet. Tax u. u

Offleea tor rent tn The Worth BniidincrtJir
Moaerneulpmenw Apply to Tne WorthOo. -

Thones. A. 8. Wlnstead. lebStf
Bawtna Waeainaa. Tmmmm nmm

SlJT?,iS5L,SPalrT1' cfijaned and revar-niflhe- o;

UpboUKermg Qrn-man- s
heaUquartens tor WaTVaper. 3. B.rarrar. Mo. North Second street; mr 16 tt

SHREVEPORT, LA.

Wife of a Prominent Citizen

Butchered in Her Bed

By a Negro.

DAUGHTER FATAL WOUNDED.

The Unfortunate Womaa Hacked Almost

to Pieces With the Axe The Mur-

derer Rob Dowa and Shot by

Police Officers.

By Telegraph to the Morning Btar.

Shrkvepobt. La.. April 11. Mrs.
Aline Matthews, aged 45 years, wife of
Frank Matthews, a well known civil
engineer, was brutally murdered in her
bed earl? this morning by a negro, who
it is believed outraged his victim. . The
woman's utue aaugnier aune, agea
10, was fatally wounded. An axe was
the instrument employed In both cases.
Ed. Porter, a negro strongly suspected
of the crime, waa shot to death by two
police sergeants while attempting to
escape. He had been run down at a
point about five milea from Shreve-por- t.

The discovery of the crime waa made
at 5:30 o'clock this morning by the ser-

vant,who entered the bedroom of Mrs.
Matthews. The unfortunate woman,
who was hacked almost to pieces, had
been dead for some time. Her little
daughter was still alive when the ser-
vant entered. Entrance was effected
through a aide window and although
there were fifteen persons in the house,
which is situated in the very heart or
the residence portion of Shreveport, no
one heard a single suspicious sound
during the night. The skull of Mrs.
Matthews was crushed and the indica
tions are that she had been criminally
assaulted. The child's skull was frac-
tured, her chest crushed and ahoulder
lacerated. .

Mrs. Matthewa wore a diamond ring
and diamond ear-ring- s, which were
not touched by the murderer. Three
pocket books containing money were
also left in the room. An axe covered
with blood and hair was found in the
kitchen.

Bloodhounds took up the trail, but
lost it after going a abort distance. A
Kansas City Southern engineer noti-
fied the police of the appearance of a
negro covered with blood on the tracks
of a railroad and a posse was organized
to hunt him down. The posse separa-
ted and Sergeants Gerald and Boque-mor- e

soon came upon the negro. He
made a desperate dash for a ravine
and the officers fired four shots at
him, two of which took effect in his
back, killing him instantly. The ne-
gro's clothing was covered with blood
and his shoes fitted the bloody foot
prints in the kitchen of the Matthews
home.

PORT MOULTRIE.

6hsaf e of Name of the Military Reserva
float oa Snlllvaa'a Islaad.

Br Telegraph to tne Morning Btar.

Chablkston, S. O., April 11.

Senator Tillman has written to Dr.
Edward McGrady, the historian, en-

closing a letter from Secretary of
War Elihu Boot, announcing that the
name of the military reservation on
8nllivan'a Island, recently known as
"Fort Getty," haa been changed to
"Fort Moultrie," in honor of Major
General Moultrie of the Continental
army. The South Carolina Historical
Society, the Sons of the Revolution
and Daughters of the Revolution of
this city had entrusted Senator Till
man with a petition and protest against
the change to Fort Getty and asking
that the name Fort Moultrie be re-
stored.

IN A NEW YORK THEATRE.

Paalc Averted la a Crowded Home by the
Prompt Actloi of a Flremai.

by Telegraph to tba Koroma Btar.

New York, April 11. What might
have been a serious accident In Keith's
11th street theatre was averted to-

night by the prompt action of a fire-
man. The blowing out of a fuse in
the motor operating a moving picture
machine caused sparks to ignite the
celluloid films. The machine box and
the drapery covering it were set ablaze.
Cries of "fire" were raised and a panic
In the theatre seemed Imminent,
when a fireman, regularly stationed
in the building, ran from behind the
scenes through an underground pas-
sage to the front of the house. Then
he ascended rapidly to the balcony
and after calling to the people to keep
their seats, turned a hose on the
blazing box and drapery and extin-
guished the fire. The action arrested
the attention of those who had begun
what seemed a panic stricken rush to
the exits. When the fireman an-
nounced the danger was passed, the
performance waa resumed, all bnt
about two hundred persons re-
maining in or returning to their teats.

HYMEUA CREVASSE.

Work oa Hosier, the Break to be Retimed
With a Gnsace o! Success.

By Telegraph to tbo Horning star.
New Oblxans, April 11. In the

belief that the maximum of the flood
has about reached the lower river and
that with determined efforts jthere is
still a chance of success remaining, a
conference of the interests affected by
the Hymelia crevasse waa held here
to-da- y and after a full canvass of the
situation It waa decided to resume
work on Monday, the planters pledg-
ing a subscription of $10,000 to carry
on the undertaking.

The river at New Orleans remained
stationary all day at 20 feet.

BANK STATEMENT.

Averafes of Clearing Rouse Baaka of New

York at Close of the Week..
bt Telegraph to the Morning star. '

New York, April 1L The state-
ment of averages of the clearing
house banks of this city for the week
shows:

Loans $903,779,500, decrease $1,-030,4-

deposits $884,830,800, de-
crease $3,931,500; circulation $43,-126,40- 0,

increase $155,700; legal ten-
ders $65,994,800, decrease $180,900;
specie $158,954,700, Increase $808,500;
reserves $234,949,000, increase $627,-60- 0;

reserve required $221,807,700,
decrease $982,875; surplus $3,741,800,
increase $1,610,475; ex--U. 8. deposits
$13,060,775, Increase $1,030,400.

The University of Virginia was de.
feated by the Yale baseball team at
Norfolk yesterday by a score of 9 to 3.

The most troublesome factors in
raising children are Coughs, Colds,
Creep and Whooping Cough. An--wa- ya

Croup Bjrupii the only safe
and certain cure for these ills. Thous-
ands testify to this and they will so
tell you. Try it and help baby pull
through the Spring months. 23cts at
B. B. Bellamy's.

Linseed Oil
White Lead (carbonate)
White Zinc (oxide)

Pure Turpentine Drier

WITHOUT DOUBT

Notice la hereby given that a Primary Elec-

tion will be held on Tuesday. April 14tb, 1908

from 7 A. M. to 7 P. M. at the polling' places
hereinafter designated, for the purpose of nom-

inating candidates of the Democratic party, to
be voted for at the ensuing city election. May
Rrh. laoa. for two Aldermen from each of the re- -'

spectlve wards of the city, aad for Mayor, and
a City Executive Committee or two rrom eacn
wrd. -

Polliing Places.

First Ward Hose Reel House, at Fourth
street bridge,

ftaoond ward Old Court House.
Third Ward Shop, next to Giblem Lodge

building, vest side of Eighth street,' between
MArfrAt and Princess streets.

Fourth Ward w. E. Worth & Co.'s Dock
utraat. Tna TlAnnt.

Fifth Ward Fifth Ward Hook and Ladder
House.

Second Primary.

In ease a Second Primary shall be found nec- -

esdary, said second primary shall be held on
Thursday, April 16th, 1903, as herein provided
for the first primary.

Inspectors of Election:

First Ward T. J. Herring, J. D. Mote, Jerre
Hand.

Second Ward W. W. Hodges, P. Helnsberger,
B. O. Sloan.

Third Ward-A.- 0. Hanktas, E. T. Wade, L.
M. LeQwln

Fourth Ward J. B. Mercer, A. L. DeBosset,
R. W. Hicks.

Fifth Ward T. J. Laudon, J. F. Littleton, J.
O. Walton.

Rules of Election.

At this primary election all Democrats who
are qualified electors, and who will pledge
themselves to support tbe Democratic nominees
in the coming city election shall be entitled to
vote In said primary.

Report of primary election Shall be made to
present City Democratic Bxecutlye Commit
tee, at the City Han, together with ballots.
poll lists and names of persons challenged.
oause ot challenged votes, whether received or
rejected, to be examined b; said committee.
Ballots shall be counted without delay immedi
ately after polls are closed, and upon comple
tion of count report of same shall be promptly
made to said committee.

WM. F. HOBKKTiON, Chairman.
B. C. MOOBE, Secretary.

City or Wilms qion, N, C ,
April 2nd, 1908.

This is to certify that the foregoing notice of
primary and rules governing same, with list ot
polling places and Inspectors of election, are
now on file In this office in accordance with act
of Assembly. B. F. KINO,

- Clerk and Treasurer.
ap53S 81214

'
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THE UAH IN THE
TT

MOON v
y

says that no beach X
on tha Atlantic Coast he haa iseen them all is as fine as

WRI6HTSVILLE BEACH, vVan ideal place to spend, the
afternoon.

The suburban. line will run
an extra schedule Saturday and
Sunday If weather is pleasant. V

Cars will leave Front and S
Princess every half hour from z1:00 to 5:00 P. M., and re-
turning leave the beach every
half hour from 1:4b to 5:15 IP.M.

V
X
V
X

apitat

Sale of State Bonds.

The State Treasurer of North
Carolina offers for sale to the
highest bidder $300,000 Coupon
Bonds in denominations of
$100, $500 and $1,000, bearing
4 per cent, interest, payable
semi-annuall- y, dated Jan. 1st,
1903; payable ten years after
date and exempt from all taxa-
tion.

Sealed bids received until 12
. o'clock M April 28th. 1903.

Bight reserved, to reject any
ana ail oias.

B. R. LACY,
State Treasurer.

The bids for the 8 nor cent. Bonds helnc nn--
DauoitKiwi jr nu were ueuuneu.

apoioap save -

Escaped
gases and nauseous
odors are unknown
inhouses connected
with our improved
sanitary sewerage
system. -

Tho WHminatitn Caufaranrn
1110 iillllllllrtlUII UOflGiafiO bU. 1

ap.8tf I
I

mi-- -. r a Im unijf nesiaurani,

Our Restaurant Has Made
a Reputation I

Tbere are thousands ot peopleIn this city who when they think of our
Bestaurant think of a quiet and oozy place
where the food is excellent, the service
iwuip imju we prices moaerate. . a is now
ma ksbutou success.

J? tor jrianis,
Bouquets. "i1 filled

promptly and at reasonable prices '

CHARLES ANDERSON ft CO,
Telephone 719. Jan 8 tf

NOTICE.

All parties having Cypress and Oak BaUroad
Ties to sell win do well to can on EaU Tie and
Lumber Co., at 803 Water Btreet, wilmlnKton.
H. a, orPetersburg, Va. . . . . . . . .

HALT. TIZ AND LUJKBEB OO.
By J, w. HAtL, 'President and Treasurer,mr isim .- -

and Tinting Colo.

. We KNOW, that Davis' Paint will .never disappoint when property

applied. It is made so good that you are sure to want more if 701

LIVE LONG ENOUGH to

In applying Paint always call
Paint Brushes. They speak for themselves.

We also carrv a full line of Baildincr material, inrlndirtcr tha well known

Flintkote Roofing.
ueii rnone 645. ,
ap 12 tf

Statement of The Peoples' Savings Bank,
Of WILMINGTON, N. c.

At Vta cloee ot boslnees April 9th, 1903,

alon. (Began
RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts ...9 94
Fnrnltoreiand Fixtures 199 90
Cash on hand and dne from Banks.. 14768 85

Total .....S 486,203 19

DIBIECTOKS:

H. O. McQueen, J. 8. Armstrong,
walker Taylor, T. t, Wright, F. W. Dick, J. A Springer,

M. J. Corbett, J. H. Chadbourn.
a. C. MeqUBB, PrealelaK .

apl8tt f. W.

REPORT OF THE COW The
DITION OF

UnrcWson National Bant,
Wilmington, N. 0.,

At close of business. April 9, 1908.
(Began business March 1,1899.)

RESOURCES.
Loans and dlsconnts.. Sl.019.867.71
O. 8. Bonds (at par) 800. 00 no
Bank Building..... dojxa 00
Cash on hand and In hanks 36e295 62

S1.716 088 83
- OomparaUTe

April 9th, 1901. 1461,411 63.
Apra sen, 19GB,

H. C. KScQUEEN, President.
1 u

20th Century

J LIABILITIES.
Capital MW!
Bnntlna and Nt Pmflta 87,? W

Oiroallon
ueposlts l.l.Mij;

11,716,063 Jj

statement ot deposits.

1714,616.89.
April 9th, 1908, 91,128,501.30.

J. V. GRAINGER, Cashier.

Building Stone,

Until DTI fib

Smith Building.

Hill," Wilmington, N. C.

HiunraitTiiBpn nu viifMMitlirMw I
'

Hydraulic Phite Brick Co.,
0Ace No. 2

Factery "Dickinson
Samples and prio5C plication; ; mrl5tf

"aBlfe Creole."
If you smoka 1 0c Cigars try a ' La Belle Creole'

and you will be convinced it is a little better than

any 1 0c Cigar you have ever smoked.

H. L. Voilers,
ap 12f Wholeaale Jobber, Clgan and Tobacco.


